Kalahari
“ancient desert secrets by Carina Franck’

HANDS & FEET TREATMENTS
Timisa Hand & Foot Treatment R450 – 60 min
Unwind with this relaxing hand and foot treatment. Buff away the dry skin with salt from the
saltpans of the Kalahari Desert. Your feet will feel moisturised and hydrated, ready for another
journey. Enjoy the soothing experience where your hands and arms will be exfoliated and massaged
to leave your skin refreshed and smoothed.
Klaserie River Stone Foot Massage & Pedicure
R500 – 60 min
A Luxurious massage with warm river stones to soothe your tired feet. The treatment
includes a mineral salt foot soak, sugar foot scrub & African clay mask. The relaxing
journey is ending with a rich nourishing balm that will leave your feet nourished with
a subtle glow.
Mambo Hand Treatment
R550 –60 min
Experience the lavish feeling of a relaxing sugar buff and massage oil on your hands.
The finely crushed sugar and Grape seed oil will polish your skin to perfection and will
leave your hands ultra-nourished and hydrated. The African hand mask leaves your hands
rejuvenated and refreshed.

NECK, BACK & SHOULDER MASSAGE
Bubi Hot Stone Back and Neck Massage
R600 – 60min
Let the stress and worries flow away as we massage your tense neck, shoulders and
back. The warm river stones and Grape seed oil will release muscle stiffness and
leave you relaxed and refreshed.
Kumbura Back and Neck Massage R430 – 30min
R500 –60min
This is a deeply relaxing massage therapy with sun-baked calabashes from the
Kalahari Desert. The gentle round body of the calabash releases muscle stiffness in
your back and will have a deeply relaxing effect on body and mind.

FULL BODY MASSAGE
Pisa Rolling Sand Dune Full Body Massage
R750 –60min
R900–90min
Experience a deeply relaxing massage with rolling invigorating arm movement over
your complete body. The fragrant massage oil will calm your senses and leave your
body nourished, hydrated and deeply relaxed.
Sebakwe African River Stone Full Body Massage
R950 –60min
R1100 –90min
This ancient body treatment uses the therapeutic heat from stones that is slowly
released into the muscle for a deeply relaxing distressing experience. Small, warm
stones are placed on your back while warm, luxurious oils are massaged deeply into
the body for a deep relaxation experience.
Zindoga African Cocoon Candle Massage

R750 –60min

Experience the warm sensation of our fragrant botanical massage candle. The natural oil blend will
cocoon your body and leave it enriched and nourished. This therapeutic treatment will deeply relax
your sole and senses.
Jabulani Calabash Full Body Massage
R750 –60min
R850 –90min
This is a deeply relaxing massage therapy with sun-baked calabashes from the
Kalahari Desert. The gentle round body of the calabash releases muscle stiffness and leave you with
a deeply relaxing effect on body and mind.

SKINCARE TREATMENTS
Khanyisa Appetizer Facial 30 Min - R550.00
This facial will improve circulation and will leave the skin well exfoliated, brighter and hydrated. This
treatment is suitable for all skin conditions.
Somopani Cleansing and Purifying Facial 60 min - R900.00
The ideal start for purifying the skin, activating its metabolism and enabling the skin to benefit from
deeper treatment.
Tokwe Anti-Aging Facial 60 Min - R950.00
Nourishing the skin, this facial helps delay skin aging. Provides long-lasting hydration, smooth’s fine
lines and wrinkles and softens the complexion for a balanced tone. Mature skin, Dry to very dry skin
Lundi Time To Hydrate Facial 60 Min - R950.00
Achieving a balanced level of consistent moisture is essential for maintaining healthy skin. This facial
will hydrate and balance the complexion. It locks in moisture for a supple feel and fresh look. Ages

PISA SPA PACKAGES
Exclusive Spa Getaway
Pisa Rolling Sand Dune Full Body Massage
With
African Body Mud Wrap
Or
Hydrating Aloe Ferox Gel Wrap
90min
R1050

Sounds of Africa
Back and Neck Massage
With
African Back Mud Wrap
Or
Hydrating Aloe Ferox Gel Wrap
60min
R680

African Journey
Khanyisa Appetizer Facial
With
African Body Mud Wrap

Or
Hydrating Aloe Ferox Gel Wrap
90min
R800

PISA SPA HOURS
Unless by prior arrangement with management, operating hours are from 9am until 4pm,
with the last treatment booked at 3pm.

